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MR. SPEAKER: Or does any 
Hon. Member want any particular 
amendment to be put separately ? 
I think, nobody is pressing. I shall 
now put all the amendments together 
to the vote of the House. 

All the amendments were put and 
negatived. 

PROF. MAOHU DANDAVATE: 
The difficulty is that when coritra-
dictory amendments are simultane-
ously passed, then what will happen ? 

MR. SPEAK ER: I shall now put 
the Motion of Thanks to the vote of 
this House. 

The question is: 

That an A<ld re s be presented to 
the Pre idcnt in the following 
terms:-

"That the Members of Lok Sabha 
assembledin thi Se i naredeeply 
grateful to t 11.c Pi"e ·iJ.ent for the 
Address whi ch he ha been pleased 
to deliver Lo both Houses of Parlia-
ment a. emblc<.l together on the 
18th February, I 982 ." 

The 1n0/ion was adopted. 

12-40 hrs. 

CALLING A-f TENTION TO 
MATTER OF URGEN f PUBLlC 

IMPORTANCE 

RESERVE BANK OF INDIA'S REPORTED 
INSTRUCTIONS TO NATIONALISED 
BANKS TO STOP ADVA NCES TO FARMERS 
FOR PURCHASING FERTILISERS, ETC. 

SHR£ JAGDlSH TYfLER (Delhi 
Sadar): Sir, I call the attention of 
the Minister of Finance to the follow-
ing matter of urgent public impor-

tanee and I request that he may make 
a statement thereon :-

''The reported in tructions by Re-
serve Bank of India to nationalised 
banks to stop advances to agricul-
turists and farmers f r purchase of 
fertilisers and farm equipm ent" . 

THE MINISTER OF FINANCE 
(SHRI PRANAB MUKHb RJ.t:..t:.): 
Mr. Speaker, Sir , 

The Reserve Bank ha not i ued 
instructions to the commerci· J banks 
to stop advance to agriculturists 
and farmers for the purcha e of fer-
tilisers and farm equipments . 

Dt1ring 1981-82 (March-Septem-
ber), the non~foo<l credit expa n-
sion wa" oftheorder fRs. 1714 
crorcs as against Rs . 70 l crores in 
the corresponding pci iod of the 
p revious year. 1 he priority ector 
accounts for Rs. 1065 c.: ··01 es tl ti.rjng 
1981-82 Ovfarch-Septem bcrJ as 
against Rs. 530 crorc!:> in the p1 v1 ius 
y'ear. 

In pur uance of the n c<l to curb 
inflationary pres, ures in the econo-
my, the Reserve Bank had to take 
certain measures in the cun ent year 
t? contain the volume ~ ere it expan-
sion and to redu ce the liq uiJ ity in 
the economy. -1 he impact f the e 
credit policy mea ure l 1n Lliffc1 cnt 
banks i" co ntin ua ily being as ·cs cd 
by the Re erve Bank . o hat due 
priority can be g iven i11 th, matt er 
of securing better p lann ing 'm.l con-
tinued flow of credit , pa 1 ticuJar1y to 
the beneficiari c. under th' 20-P int 
Programme. I he bank-, have al 0 
been advised to step up thl:ir share of 
priority ector in the aggregate ad-
vances to 40 % by Mai ch, 1985. 

A meeting of the Chief Executives 
of banks, reprcscntati vc of State 
Governments and concer ned Minj -
tries ~as taken in Novc nb r, 1981 
to review the c '"ccl.it needs of the 
weaker sections identified under th~ 
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20-P0int Programme artd also of the 
beneficiaries under the Integrated 
Rural Development Programme. As 
a follow-up, Reserve Bank advised 
all the banks that within the 
parameters given to them and con-
sidering their o\Vll resources position 
they should take all possible steps to 
meet the genuine requiremenis of 
these programmes, particularly for 
the benefit of the weaker sections. 

Recently, the Cl1ief Executives 
were again invited by me to review 
the position. A Working Group is 
being set up to lay down the guide-
lines to be observed by banks for lend-
ing to the beneficiaries of the 20-
Point Programme. 

For securing better planning and 
c Jntinued fl.ow of credit, particularly 
to small bL>rrowers, Government and 
tl1e Reserve Bank are continually 
reviewing the position so that we are 
able not only to contain the infla-
tio nary pre sures but also to ensure 
that the growth of production is main-
tained. 

SHRl JAG DISH TYTLER: Sir, 
the statement made by the Finance 
Minister no doubt, in the first para-
graph mentions that the Reserve 
Bank has not issued instructions to 
the commercid.l banks to stop 
advances. 

Lt is the same thing. We have a 
saying in Punjabi that when the 
daughter-in-law comes to the house, 
you cannot tell her anything, but 
you start tel Ii ng your daughter and 
the daughter-in-law automatically 
listens. So, the Re:-;erve Bank may 
not lwvc given instructions. But 
the condition which it has imposed 
has surely hit the farmer. 

Praclica lly, the farming sector em-
ploys 75 per cent of the people. 
either directly or indirectly, they are 
involved in agriculturaJ work. 171 
million hectares of cropped a1ea is 
under agricultural sector. They are 

/ti'rmer1 etc. (~A) ~a~ 

using 105 lakh tonnes of fertiliser and 
more than 60,000 tonnes of pesticides. 
The nationa] income from agricultur·e 
runs in crores of rupees. l am sure 
as per our Prime Minister's 20-Point 
Programme, nearly 50 per cent of the 
20-Point Programme deals directly 
or indirectly on this. Yet, in spite 
of the statistics and figures, it is sur-
prising that the Reserve Bank in-
directly has put a squeeze on the 
!'armers. Credit is a very important 
Instrument for the development. But 
the refusal of credit for the essential 
inputs for agriculture and farm re-
quirements is a slap on the fa ce of 
70 per Cent of the population which 
you consider, in your eyes, a s not 
creditworthy. 

I would also like to say that the 
farmers are the best loan-rqrnycrs. 
Sometime back, I remem ber, l had 
read a report that was published in 
Calcutta by one of the banks that 
most of the big industrial houses, 
most of the big industries l o not pay 
the loans back ; but the p oo r people 
and the small people who utili se this 
credit are the one who a re the best 
credit repayers. 

I would like to mention the follow-
ing things which are g ing to be 
~ffected by the credit squeeze. First 
is the tractor manufacture · second . ' is the people who are using the trac-
tors ; then come the tractor mecha-
nics, repairs and maintenance men, 
farmers and agriculturi sts ; purchas-
ers of fertilisers ; purchasers of seeds 
for sowing ; purchasers of bulls, 
~ows and buffaloes for <lairy farm-
rng ; purchasers of poultry an<l 
poultry farms ; purchasers of pigs an<l 
piggeries and the use of ct iesel 
vehicles like Matadors for <i!!ricu.Jtural 
and related uses. ~ 

This curb on credit will also ad-
versely a1Tect the food production, 
the dairy production, the farm pro-
duction, th fertilisers production, 
the agro-industries and the accessory 
industries. 
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It is a_lso going. to create unemp-
loyment in all the rnc.lustries connect-
ed with th~ manufacture of the pro-
ducts mentioned above. · 

It is especially going to effect the 
poor and the under-privileged and, 
l an afra id, it is also going to create 
a doubt in Lhc minus of the people 
about the implementation of the 
20-Puint Prognimmc. 

I would, therefore, like to request 
you to withdraw this indirect 
squeeze. 

Before I finish my speech, I would 
like to put a few questions to you. 
It is a long li. t of questions. But 
l have to p ~L t those questions. 

( J) Whether the Government has 
consi(J. ered the fact that due to the 
major reces~ion and the imposition 
of curbs on credits, the fertiliser 
industry, the tractor industry and 
other agro-based indus~rial Units 
ha vc been adversely affected. 

(2) Wnether the man in the street 
who is dependent for food on agri-
c u ltu1 c is al~o seriously affected be-
cause of the Reserve Bank's indirect 
curb o n c:edit, specially the retail 
Cq~djt to farm(:rS, 

(3) What steps are being taken by 
the Government for issuing direction 
for the clearing of agricultural 

cl . ') 
c;r~ .1 ts . 

( 4) Whether the Reserve Bank of 
lndia's curb on retail credit to agri-
cultural intende I. as a part of Govern-
ment's. anti-inflationary package 
measure, i~~ in reality killing agri-
cultural production. 

(5) Since, by adopting this meth-Od, 
Jhere wi 11 be lesser agricultural pro-
'ctuction and consequent shortage of 
·.food whic!1 result in hisher J>dces 
and inflation which aaain would hit 

'~the farmora bard, whlthlt the Vet"1 

purpose of the Government's efforts 
to control inflation is defeated. 

(6) Let us, for instance, take the 
tractor industry. Has the Govern-
ment considered the far-reaching 
effect of these credit curbs which 
wo~kl necessarily involve acce sory 
Umts and the workers therein and the 
tractor mechanics and the repaire1 s 
and, of course, the farmers and the 
agriculturists of India ? 

(7) Whether the Reserve Bank's 
credit is in consonance with the aims 
for higher productivity especially in 
the far field of agriculture ancl. ferti-
liser manufacture. 

(8) Whether the Government has 
removed agricultural equipment and 
support therefor from its priority li st 
of essential credit support areas . 

(9) Does the Government r eali se 
that the Reserve Bank's creLl it curb 
would mean a very weak agricultural 
production ? 

(10) Whether the Government has 
considered the frustration t he anxie-
ties and the difficulties of the farmer 
and the agricultural group in thi s 
regard. On the one hand, we are 
working for self-sufficiency in food . 
On the other, we are restricting agri-
cultural production by impo ing 
such credits. How ct e the Govern-
ment rationalise this ? With holding 
of credit is going to seriously affect 
agricultural procl.uction and. specially 
the poor and the weak farmer who 
has been able to make both enc\s 
meet by taking advantage of t he. e 
credits only. Will the Hon. Mini s-
ter be pleased to state how the 
dovernment intends to help the poor 
farmers ? 

(11) Is the Government aware 
thaC (lrltcrruptiorls) nll of the 76 
food 1urplus districts Jn the 
gguntr~ have been advoncly 
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affected by these credit curbs ? The 
people who u e d iesel-driven tractors, 
who use fertiliser for farm develop-
ment, the fringe w rkers who are 
d epend ent on the .. e use~, the farmers 
who need see·.l ror sowing and bulls 
and ccw for dairy farming and in 
p ultry farm as al~ many of th~ agro 
ba cd P roject" wi ll all be senously 
a ffected . W hat d oes t he Government 
prop se to do for them ? 

(1 2) Si nee mo t p urchases ?Y these 
agricu lturi->t · depend on retail finan-
ce.; , the queeze on reta il cred it woul_d 
take away their life blood and their 
urge to make l tlll.ia self-sufficient in 
f od pr lluction . W hat does the 
G ver nment pr p e to recompensate 
the agri cul tur i t; ? 

I w ul l like to add one more point. 
Most 01 th•.! H0n. Members deliver 
speechci:; a 11tl u. nally t hose speeches 
are tre.it ~ J a part uf the d ebate and 
11 Jtl1i11 r i · 1Jo nc abJut them. 

I w0uU like to have a categorical 
a ur nee from the H on . F inance 
Mini ·te,· tint there w u ld be a relax-
ati n 0f the e ci· ~ ' it curb to far-
mer so that a ll the problems that I 
had mentioneJ in my above questions 
wo Ll ~ be ·olve.l anti the farmers 
w0ul 0 l )C bcnefitted . 

MR. PEAK ER : T hat is the only 
operative part a f his q uestion. The 
Ho n. i nance Minister would please 
answer it. 

SlIRl PRAN:\B MUKHERJEE: 
In the observat i ns of the Hon. 
Mem er, a number of points have 
been referred tc . F irstly, I would 
like to clarify one p int. 

P ROF. MADHU DANDAVATE 
( R· j apur) : Charity begns at home. 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE! 
I c .. )Ul....l hav\:: started from the Punjabi 
pro erb that he mentioned . T he 
ame proverb is equally p~liCi\ble 

I enpl 1 o. · · 

THE MINISTER OF AGRICUL-
TURE AND RURAL DEVELOP-
MENT AND CIVIL SUPPLIES 
(RAO BlRENDRA SINGH:) The 
daughter-in-law is the Reserve Bank 
in this case. 

SHRI PRANAB MU KllERJEE : 
I do not know whether it is daughter 
or daughter-in-law. 

It is true that we are 
pursuing a restrictive credit 
policy as part of anti-inflationary 
measure, but at the same time it is 
equally true-and I have alread y mert .. 
tioned this as part of my bud.get 
speech on Saturday- that it does not 
mean that cred it requi rements in the 
productive sector would be denied. 
If we look at the to ta l percenta~e 
figure, the Hon. Member would ap-
pr eciate that t his year it is 1 .5 per cent 
more-with the pre. ent indication , 
what we have got, it would be 19 pct 
cent at the end of M arch-compared 
to that of last year , So far as the 
fig ures are coneerned , 1 am con1{11g 
to those. But at the same time he 
has r aised Certain poi nt affecting 
certain ind ustries part icularly. Them 
too my reaction would be that l 

' have al read y taken up. Take the 
case of tractors. I t is not mere1y 
because creel. it is not available tha t 
the tractor i ndu t ry is fa cing 
problem. It is equa lly t rue that the 
prices of tractors have been increased 
sub tao ti ally. I herefore, the 
Governor, Reserve Bank, has asked 
the tract or manufacturers to provide 
him with some necessary informa-
tion on the basis of which a decision 
can be taken, and I do hope -ob-
viously, it is my hope ; I have yet to 
see the total implications of this ; in 
the budget proposals which I explain-
ed on last Saturday, I specifica lly took 
car~-that the input duty concession' 
which has been given to the tyre in-
dustry would get reflected in the 
tractor because, there, the conces-
sional rate has not been changed ;. 
on the other hand, certain conces-
sional du.ties in the inputs will be.' 
made available to them arid it is the, 
natural. expe~~tion that this duty', 
eonccs~on would get reflected in the 

a ""' • I • • 
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ultimate price of tractors. We arc 
trying to work out what would hap-
pen. 

In regard to fertiliser, similarly, I 
have instructed the banks ; l have 
mentioned in my statement also ; 
when l had a meeting with the Chief 
Executives of the commercia l banks, 
I told. them that they wou ld have to 
work out a plan so that the priority 
sector was not affected. For that. 
a Study T eam has already been ap-
pointcLI. and "they are working -out ; 
and L do hope that t hey will come 
forward. with their rec mmendations. 

For the information of the Hon . 
Member I would like to gi\·e some 
figures tu indicate that in spite f 
the Government' s policy of selective 
crec1 it, the actual crccfit fl w to the 
priority sector has increasec.l ; I am 
not mentioning ab ut the food pro-
curement 1.;redit because if 1 take that 
into account , it w ulcl be reasonably 
high ; even in non-food credit, to 
show t what extent it has increased 
I am giving ligu rt:s ; these are 
from September, to September: 
lrJ September , 1979, it wa 
Rs. 16,8 18 crnres ; in September ,. 
J 980 it wa R:>. 19,836 crores ; in 
September, 1981 it wa:-; R s. 24,731 
crores. l have the break-up of the 
figures also-agricu~tu~e, sman sc~le" 
industries, other pnonty ect.ors, rn-
dustry-mecl.ium and large-, whole-, 
sale tracl e, Cotton Corpontion, Food 
Corporation, Jute Corporation-
these also help the agriculturists. The 
total figures I have given ~vill sho':"' 
that, in spite of the selective credit 
policy, the credit-flow_ to the non-food 
credit sector has increased sub-
stantially an in terms of percentage_ 
it is expected to be of the order of 
19 per cent at the en(1. of the current 
year ; it is 1.5 per cent more compa-
red to that of the last year. 

The seeond point the Hon. Member 
ntiQ d i tba t C}' V 

given a number of sugge tions, whe-
ther tho e suggestions would be 
acted upon. ·1 hey would be acted 
upon. In fact, even before the 
suggestions came, after I had a meet-
ing with the Chief xecutives of the 
banks, I instructed the Department 
that particularly pne area- on which 
there wa a Call-Attention here and 
my colleague, the Agriculture Minis-
ter, answered the other day- wou Jct 
be sugarcane. 

We shall have to ensure that ade-
quate credit is made available to the 
sugar industry so that the growers get 
their p rices and it a ct as an incentive 
to pro ucc more in the next season. 
Otherwi . e, our experience had been 
that if they do not get their price, 
they will not ~o in for ugar cane and 
the cou nt ry will have to face a prob-
lem. T hereforc, it is not merely 
when the ' Uggestion. come ...... 

PROF.N.G. RANGA!Gu~urj: 
It is needed for cotton al o. 

SHRL PRANAB MUKHERJEE: 
But cotton is fairly controlled be-
cau c of the two schemes. 1 he 
Cotton Corporati n is intervening as 
also the M ahara htra Marketing Fe-
deration. But, so far as sugar cane 
is concerneli, it is highly decentralised 
and we shall have to ensure that not 
merely ere it is provide to the mills 
to pay to the growers but also to have 
somesort of arrangements through 
which we can ensure that the growers 
get the money. It i not merely that 
the mills g~t money but that money 
from the m1 lls shou Id pa on to the 
growers and for that also I have taken 
it up with the various State Govern-
ments where the sugar industry is 
there. You have not mentioned 
this point, but in anticipati0n that 
some members might mention it I 
have replied to it only to substa.htfate 
that not merely when uggestlons 
coh1e We react bu.t we not only r A 
u t e ,,. w ~t .o ft, 
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In regard to the number o f points 

the Hon. Members have mentioned , it 
is not the intention that the agricul-
tural sector should not get the due 
share. Not on ly the agricultura l 
sector should get its share. But even 
if you take t he . food procurem ent 
credit, my colleagl' e will agree wi th 
me that compared to la:)t year it has 
increased anormou ly, and that is aho 
providing ind irect upp0rt to the ag-
ricultural sector-indirect financing of 
16 %. We have already reached the 
16 %. We have to ld them that we 
do not want ind irect finance but we 
want di rect financing of the agricul-
tural secto r to reach 16 ~{. of the tota l 
credit and 40 '.)~ of the crerl it in the 
p riority ector. So far as the p resent 
rate is concerned, I du hope th.at 
it will be po sible fur us to reach tha t 
target. But , keeping· thut in m ind , 
we cannot forget that if we ·imply 
d o not have the di ciplinc and a 
selective credit po li cy ancl allow a n 
.unrestricted creel.it policy it would 
not be possible for us to check the 
inflation an in that case a lso , t he 
growers, the farmers, the ·1gricultu-
ri ts aml. the weaker secrio11s wi 11 
suffer. 1 herefore, here we shall have 
to strike a. balance and each individua l 
case of the p1 iurity s ctur is to be 
looked into rind we arc doing that 
job. 

SHRI DARUR PULLA IAH 
(Anantapur): Fur reclamation of lan<l 
also the bank.:; are not giving loans. 

MR. D EP UJ Y SPl:.AK ER: T he 
House now strincl.s adjourned to meet 
at 2-00 p.m. W1:- wi ll continu the 
Call Atte nt io n. 

12-58 hrs. 

The Lok Sabha cdjourned for Lunch 
all Fourteen of the Clock . 

The Lok Sabha re-assembled after 
Lunch at five minutes past ·Fourteen 
of the Clock. 

[MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER in the Chair] 
CALLING ATTENTION TO MA-
1 TER OF UROENT PUBLIC 
I MPORTANCE-CON] D. 

RESERVE BANK OF .INDIA 1S REPOR-
TED INSTR UCTIONS TO NATION<\LISED 
HANKS TO STOP ADVANr'ES TO FARMERS 
FOR PURCHASING FERTILISERS, ETC. 
CONTD. 

tjT \Tif f ~'{iT« qf«cnrf ( Q:fijfT~) : 
\3'qrs~~ ll~Ti:.{lf, iF7.fT llQ:T~lf ~ ~qi{ 

\if'Cff q it' CJZ~T ~ f Cfi '1'cf \~ if)'\ ~ 

\3'CfCfi7:~T r.n1' @\TG" ili" foro: ~~CfiT !lrh: 
q:;nf crr~t CfiT '[~ ~rrr Gff=~ <ti~~ ~ Grli: 

if ~n:Cfl lf f~\ifcf ~·Cfi ~ CfTf4.!:f'ZTtf ar''fit Cfil 
iil1T~ f;ri~ \ifHT rr~r f<fi~ ~ ar"h: QlTG it 
~r i:fr?fT i:rQ1~~ ~ ~~ tr'{ ~!:fir{ iiQ:T "GT 
fifi ~CfiT<ti~· ij lf~ Gr~ f Efllf T lf ll'T ~ ll'T 

"I'@ ? \ifQ:t cr<ii" ~;:r BTiTT :.nr \ifrrr<nr\r 
~ ' lf~ ~~ 'ii\ f~lH ~ I ~ij iiF~ Cfi"{~ 
it tfTB; lf ~ crci f~llr \Jfmr ~ f<fi ~rrr 

~f'Cl' Cfi ~)rr er~~ fl' ~r f<tim<r Cfi) a-
fGm ~lfT ~ f Cfi \1'B'ifiT ~t?;\>t")ili~'f 

~~T ~) ~lff ~ I 

<fl~T +ft, fifi~T +rr ~·Cfi Cfi'T 11;:~) 

+T~flGlf ft:CfiTi +tir~T ~ ~T'\ ~@ ~ fCfi 
fqg;~ 3 +rQ:r~ ifi' ir;:~~ f <lictrrr vriR 
fCfi fl'FfT c:n) 1!tt~ f~lfT ~ ? B'ilU ~~~ 
an~ llQ: ~ fCfi \Jf~ ~·Cfi ;:f ~rf~T~~" 
~'l'T ~ r a) ~a ~P:Pl fcr.m;:r) ~r<:" ~)~

~)l' BTiTT CfiT ~r~o:c) Cft if·~ ~ f <li \ifGf 

tr'fi" 5fT~~ iii'Cfi \~~ ~, aiil a'fi" mer'° 
~;:c;=tfc ~1 '1'rrerr CfiT iimft ~' ~«flff~ 

~·ifiT <FT fl ~Ff;;;f T\t~~H f<fllfT ~ 'if I 
~f ilit:f !Rif ttm ~tra'T t 
~ ... """"'~ ' "' 

• t I 
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~ ITTifiTI: ~ ~ fifilt ~ fCfi~HrrT 9;1")"{ 

~Tif-~)it ~•<11ll crr~T ?r; ~?r afGf 

ij''-CfiT~ q-')~ ~c:err \Sff "{@ ~ 'AT~ f crD" 
+rr'!f T CfiT ijf J crchrrrr Gl"\lf c t, ~~ 
f~¥f mi:n Cfl~ fc:lfr ~ fefl ~;:r~ ·~c: 

it ~filqqfc=rlfr CfiT ~Tit 'fillfiT <fif~1rt 

~ ~ ITT~ fefl~ffi ifiT ~;:;:=t~c: '3tllt 
'J:ITU ~T ~ I 

'ifif ~11'~ ~crrrr 'Sffof?filfr it <n~r fcti 
~Tlf~ lf~ \1~flfqfi:p:r) i;TU ~TlfT q (:ff 

Gi"\Jfc ~, lff ~~ f:sct~qr;; lff <!~Ff if 
~Tifi< GliiTlfT ~FH ifi3R:' ~ lfT ~T~ 0 ~~ 0 

~q;o ~ ITTI ~i=J'TlfT lflfT ?.fiJl'c ~' erT 
lf~ f Gflij"T ~ fo:i:i-Fr if m~r lfT rr@, 
~fCfirt' iii'~ S:ij" Gi"fff <fit ~ff ~ fCfi fefi«-
feflij" CfiT ~);; falfT ~ lfT ~c ~r 6 !.tf f~ 

-a~ f'Rl1'1 fiiflcf;:rr ~nnf;:crc=r ~T "{~ 

g, at lf~t r;:"r qQti ~ 1 ~<{) er~i:n 

f<li~ ~ ~ ~tr~r cn:i:n ~5f~<:rf~ 
~- ~Cfi er~i:n f Cfiffi<f 8 O srfo~n=r ~~ Of.T 

~flT ~, r;:TG"T-tf~GT~f ~ '5flfT~ B" ijff 

f Cfi~Trf <fill{ if."{ ~~T ~, \j~f tf)Cf"T m 
~T\if cr~T 01)111' Cfi"{ '.~T ~, \3~ ~ qffi 

ltil{ ~ITTT ~r~=t'ffc:cr ~rcr;;. ;;~r ~ rn.=r ~ 
fori:;:, '3~iti' f~~ iJJq~ qfij" Cfil{ Olfq~T 
rr~T ~ I ollCf~tqT ~ \RT)qqfolf), 

cn1~cr ~cT1:: ~fie~ cm;r) ~T"{ if¥-~~ 

~tm ifi R~ 1 !Q"~r . mq~ '1fr ~e- ~r 

~ f~-fCfl« q'{ ~r ~ - -~c{ q~, l=ftc~ 

If~, ~f<firf 'ffq~ ~<fe<: tf~ lfr ~r~r 

err ~,: rr~r GT ~ I f ~c:~ m~ ~~r 
rtt;:r ~relf ~ <fi"{i:fT ~ ? lf~ fCfiffiii <fl" 
:q'f;ir ~ 1 c:nni o.r.r ~c: m~ Gi"~T f~qr, 

wefcrllf'lfl' fCfitrFr tf"{ '3tfCfif 5P1TCf 

~qr 1 ~ijftr~ (.'fflffT ~ f'fi ~n:ififl: <'fir 
lfTfo i1fl alCfi ~if(.>ff ~~iwf if; ~iflf 

frrqrfur CfiT ~ ~1, q-~ crrt'-er1=t q-if 

'3e-i:f ttm'Cf;; ail~~ \3JT ~r ~ 1 

f~ri Gfiti° <fiT ircr.f \' 9;1~ o ijf f o 

qt~ f~ fCfim;; fc:r~)err ~ 1 !ffir rr@ 
Cfi:I ~rq*' l'.fr~T\>frr ~ 51~cm;; q~ 

err~ ~ zrr srarrr 11't:';ff ~ 5r~cro;:r Cf'{ 1 
srqrrr ~r Cfif f;;lfa 'I\: ~11' ~iliT t:r~r 

~ ~Pfia- &, SfEHif i::j"f: ~f ~ oT lf~ CfCfi. 

ifj~r ~ fCfi qr;:r) if) ~~ ~ ~ ~ r~~ 

tf ~r1= ~ 1 ~pr 11'rlf <li~a- ~ fCfi cn;:rr ~r 

~ GT tfi'Ti:nr ~. ~ <fit ~Ta ~r9T, ~filirr 

r.rRr f11'~ ;;~r, tiif~\if"{ ~ G'Tli 
iSI"~ \ifPl·lr, \iff fc:ntrrrr <liT ijffCf'1lq"lfTm 

Cf~~ ~1 \jrf q-~ !tffq' fG"'f-"{fCf ~ ~ 
'ifT ~~ ~ ifh ~ff~r er~co lf€[ ~r c:-rcrr iifi~ 
~ fCfi ~~;r f~ij"Ti1T ~ f~O: ~~ fcfitrT ~ I 

~\Jfc: it li~"r if~~ ~ ~r fCf) f 1f.ij"rrfl 

~ f~tz ~~ Cfi~ ijff ~ ~ lfT fCfilfT ~' 
~fCf.if ~Cfi-ffe: it° fCfitrTrf ifi' IBO: ~ rr{f 
~ ~ 1 ijff ~rc:r9iT 8 o, 8 5 'Sff cr~ er mlT 

~' \3tr~ f~C?: m~ ~~ rr~r fCfilfl t 1 

\jff tr~Tlffff Uf~ !IJP1~ f~liT ~' Cf~ 
f<fii:r~ ~qq-fu~) CfiT fa~r ~ 'q')"{ fifia-;;1 
f"1lrr;;t ~ forq G"T ~ 1 trcr?r ~r ~er 

$ll'T\if ~ ~C: Cfi'T ~' ftfiffi 'lf tfiT mtf ~c 
~ ~ I 4. s cnu~ iih: ~)rrqfulfr ifi1 
~r I 4. 5 q-~«t !PlfTilf {f"{ ~ ~' ~~~) 

~ m ij"Gf f~ ftr<Jg'{ ~ 1 irnCfiT ~;:~i~ 

~ , lfR f c;ptrr sr'ITT'"{ <fir ~'Pmrr .:rlfr, 
a-r ~HcfiT~ '3'tr<:fi) tffff ~lfT I ~fcp;; 

~R Cfif ffeff a ~ff1 if QT ~ I ~tR 

~T ~' ITT ~e"C'fi"f q){f~ ~ ~ 
"frtrift, «;r ~~ elf ~) ;jff!J:m 1 

~t ff"fi ~. ({if. T1:tfi. CfiT tl'Hf~ ~, 
Vi1 ~)q) <fiT \I(~ lf~ ~ Q:T ij"it)Cf T ~ 

r~ fQ:~f~nrr ilir tif'f-~irr~if ~rt-'Efr=t 
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( '.lf °U11 far~ q'HfCfFf) 
~ <fill ~) ~Q; fifi ~o:a-m~ \3'~ 
~ ~ f~ Q; ~fl"U~r m<: ~eft ~!ITT ~n: 
m~a ~f.ir q-~ ~1~ ~m ~nfr ~~

Ol:ftffm :q)"q-c- ~) \ifT~ I 1 9 5 0 it ~~ 
~~ q'"{ f q~~T Cf 'if 3 0 0 Cfi~T~ ~~ ~TI 

\il"iff~ !l;J'l\il" er~ 1 3 ,ooo <n~)~ ~rrit ~ 

~T ~) tfll'T ~ I ~~T 'f.\1f +{f 40,000 
~ ~ ij- ~GT ~ I lf~ ~Z~T"{ Cfif 
~'UGT •:ftfCI~) ili'T ~qf~Tlf ~ I 'JA~~ 

ff~CfiR ~ ~., ~rforrr ~ "{let; .; ~~ 
'JAR ~~CfR ~ cr~ti~Cf1 ~Tlf-f'fitfr~T, 
m ~~mrr CfiT "{Tq; ~, f\il"rr Cf~ ~ ~~ 
CfiT mi: ~. 'fi"T mf'f <fi ff~fi:r ifiT ~trR~ 

q~ ~HOfiT ~ir~T9;!") 'fi"T ~~.;r;r 'fi"T 
Cfi)f~~ ., 'fi"T, CIT Cfi'lf OfiT lf~ qf+fi i[~d"f 

~T ~T~~l I 'JAT~ fr~fo llQ ~ f <fl \if) 

q;;:;!{T JTt ~ etc ~ ~. Cf~ +rr ~i~n: ~) 
~irr ~, ~T"{ \il"T \il";:::r ~CIT ~, Cf~ 1f r 
~GT"{ ~ : ~~ <n~<JT ~f~<ni.9' ~ f<fi ~~ 
OfiGf ~T ~TJIT CfllT ~M I 

#~) ir~TGlf ~ i[\ifC ~~ ~ ~:{i;n;f 

Gf.ifi 'JATCfi 1:p;r)~-:q~ ~O'i" ~~ ~~~Cf~~ 

iflf G£rn Cf\~T ~ 1 if~"{ er~ Cif ifi err 'Q"+fT 

~ffmCf i:i" il~l ~ g;r)"{ Cf~H 'lQT f<li ~ 
iflif ~~Hrccr ll' qritm 1 m'1f fr?rfo lfQ 

~ flfi ~~rr~T~>r~ if ·<fl f ifiB"rrrr 'fi"T ~~ 
t=f~T ~ "{~ ~ I lfQ: ~HCfiH ~~T if~ 
i:'ITT:('fT ~ ~T"{ cfiTi:f Ofii:f 'fi"«I r ~ I ~q 

~r ~ ft:\ifCf iif ~ $ lJCf .f <: ~ 

iflfa'clf OfiT err~ f<Hltf fcr.l:TT 9;f °h: 
Cli~ f ifi ~ f Cfi~R-fCl"<:)'i:lT EfTCf ~ 
Ofi~ ~T ~ Ef\il"~ ~~~ f <ri ITTCf1T~ 
~~ fq-~ ~Cffirf ~Cff, \3'~$ iHU tt« 
~tcitc ~'Z ~o:, fGfrf"~ \3"~ srrcm~;:r 

aITT sITtcmrr f q~ I Zi~T q"{ ~f trtfit~ 
~q fllfl«"R" ifi° '6(""{ ijo ~ ~h: «er ifi" CfHf 

~ il ~ ~qf;r ~ I w B"~'l" it fctiOO 
$ ~r"t it "{)~ ~:qi ~r~r ~~err ~ 1 

~f~ ~ir ~l<fa ~ fCfi'" tprr~'q"~ f~fuc<: 
~HT f~~HT f~'l"TB ftrf<tR"{ ~ sffi 

~ ~, frrirft« fqfrrf~ Ofi~a ~ fifi f cr'llf 

ttift~ ~~~Cf ~ 9;fl~ fCfi'"~T'fl ifi 
\3'11'fi"~~r ~ if Pl~ i'.fi"T ~~T\il" fi:rfo:rR~ 

c:p'f f\il"Pl~TU ifd'T1H \jfffl T ~ I ~ cH~ 

fcfi·~no:rr cpr «er a"{tfi ij- :!~«rrr ~r 
"{~T ~ I 

fq-~B- fern #O]fr ~ ijf) ~'fir;:r)fJICfi'" 

ci~;;:;r Cfi'"T Q;'1F3trftc CfiT trf, '3'«it ~~~ 
~f"{lfT CfiT ~T~ 3 5 0 ~Cfit 5rfCf c'i ~~ 

f~zrr 'J;{h: G"t;;:;r~ cr.r ~111 3 2 If ij- !>l'fa 
~fc"{ iSJ~T ful.f r 1 "{T\f!J'T ~ f~;jf~f ~ ~c 

~r fo:tt ~ 1 lf~ mu +{R fiF«r.if en: 
Cf~ ~T ~ I \if;:rcn flrc1 Cfi"T ~<fir<: ~ / 
f\il"{fCfi'"T it (1flf ~ m f(1llT ~a ~, 

tne1(1T~~~ Cfi"T ~P:I 10 0 ~qit 5rf a -c'1 
Cf.Ji fCfl1H ~H I 

!ifT o ii-~ ~ri'cr~ ('n;jfr'.!<:) qQ~ 
ITT~ if I 

~1 ~Tit fCl'~m q'T~o:f : ~ij'fi"T rfa'f;jf T 
lfti gaff f'fi Cfiif~r~\Jl'~ CfiT ~ffi+H~ 26 
~fu~ ~r en ar'h: ~"~ ~q-~q 
1 3 2 fllf~;r c<t ~1'Hf ~ ~c!ffGrf OfiT 

crc;i f{Cfi"Ti° Cii~q f~lff iflfT ~T I lff ~ 
,:r"{Cfir"{ q:;tfm~\il"~ ~ G"Tlf ~l1"rrr CIT 

• I 

f<Ti\1H \3'trenT Cfiq ~ffi+n~ c:ni·~, forB"ij-
~crr ij ~iffITT~~"{ Cfi"+f 5K"rf \il"Tlt~T ir)"{ 

\3'tru \3lf\if Ofii:r ~TlTT 1 l.f~ ~rz f~mtif 
<r.T crm ~ 1 

P..T) an~ o ~". ~Niw ( ;i~) : ~f.tlor 
er~ '{'l<f1r «lf +n it' ~1 irrm 1 
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~1 -uq f ~T~ qyaqy;:r : mar ITT ~, 
~ ftfirr \J~ i.!aTf~tfi tfiTzlc:fT~T rr@ 
~rcrr 1 

~~T ~Cfi =t=:f R ~rt~ -qr ~ I ~n:Cfl~ 

'11'T ~e trr f'{lfflfi:T ~c=fr ~ . r.rQ ~~ ftfim;:r) 

~ mo: ~a-r ~ 1 ~r?.: f<fiij"r;:rf, ~f~~r;:r 

+l"\if~U ~ f~ <tiT{ ~f~crr rr~ ~ 1 \if ii' 

fij"Cf~f~cT irr ~Ffa <:fiT $f~rf 'qH'fT ~ 

fl'T Ci~ \ifi:fTrfC'f Cfi~ ~ VTT~ ? ~ll ~)rr) 

~ ~iflf ~FCiif TG'rf CfiT lf ?lil=f :qc;rr ~ T I 

ITT\if CfQ: 'Tr tfi~ ~r lT!fT ~ 1 srcrtcti 0lffffi 

~ f~Cf~fl:c.-r llttrr \im:fr ~, ~fCfirr ~ 

f<fiij"Trr fij"cf:~;f"{cf rr~r ~ U''fi~ 1 \ifcr 

~r~'fin: u-~ srifin: Cfi \3Ctfr~;; ~ f~Q; 

srt-c'trr~rr ~ ij°~at t at ~~ ~~ :q-)~ 

~rn:r ~ ~ >frmr~ Cf~ r rt~ ~ ij"Cficft ? 
itij"T ;:r~l ~ fCfi +Jr ft +f"Q:T '! lf lJT ~=rin: 

~ fG"i:rFr ii lfe: crm rr ~) 1 ~f<fi;=r it' 
\ifFrrf'T :;i-r~m ~ f :r; ~rr1 rrr forfc.-;:r ifirT 

:;i-r if tfi~~ 'ifr ~~ ~ Cf!iTf t;l '1ft ~2ci1-;:c 

~r~ fa i:rr ~ <n=rti· (fl ~~ 111 rr~l ~ 1 

~if o-) lCJl \if ~~ ~ fer. ~ f +r~ \ifTC!; 

~tfirr rr~l fli~r 1 ~<fi ~r iirrm~ fo:zrr 
ip:rr ~ ftfi ~ir~ frr~~ rrq:l ftRJ; ~ 1 

~fq.;:r CfllT iirrtf.t lf ~ lifl' T ~qp:n ~ f<fi 
Q:f~Ff i:l' CflfT Q:t ~-T ~ I ? f 'fi~ fflfT 
lfT ;:r~) ~~f <f\;:r Olf T'Cf~Tf~ tfi ~q- ij Cflff ~T 

~~T ~? 

~ ~T'f~ llf't:ql=f ij" ff P=TT srq;:r 9;~'1f 

~ IQ:i:TT ~ ftfi arrcA" ~(.1 fCfief'lT ?ft~ fttl!"T 
~ f;4'1\ ~ij"il' ~ f'fi :rrrr sr(a"!lfc=r flimrrr 
Gf)) f~lff ~ ? Clifll ~ ~1~ qfqif fifiCfrrr 
~ c:t~)~c- f ~r m~ ~tl'it ?r irllr 
CJlti fCfl"C'f;=JT fefah:c=r f Cfill'T 1fll'T ~ ? CflfT 

lfQ ~(r rr~l ~ fifl ~T'Cfi il~F1~r~~~<r ~ 
ij'l{1l mer~ f4iij'rt=r1 it ~ r.rrq-~ f~ i:r 

\;'~t ~ rn ~ q-:;rr~ :mq- ~·\ilr

qfCTlff ~ ~ it tfl<il{ \3 ~q 1 ~'1 qA' 
Efi° ifl'if q~ f"'1«Rt <fit +f"n: ~~ ~ I 
t:pxr<ITT"~ -itu-G" ~~m,\ij' qg: ,..-r~ lfi~ 

~u~r\if ~T trT t11r~ ~~ ~~T~ 

~l, ~<r<iir ffi"{T tiiT mu 11n: ~a-r q"{ 

~ 1 er~ Gl'~ -GI'~ f~ ;r~~PTrr '6T ~q ircr 
e:rfor~ 1 ij"~CfiT"{ ~~rtrrijf ~ +rr~cr qrcr 
~ilCfiT ~crr~~r ~~r11 Cfi""{Cf f~ ~fcnrr 

'3'rf0fi'T ~TU tfiT U'P::T 1!rfftfiT f Cfi~RT Eti 
irrij" m~ ~ f ~rrr) ~ mu- \ifT~ 1 

iflfT ~ff a~~ <fir q1AT<fi ~~-~ij";s ~11S~f\jf 

@rn~ <fir mqtfir ifi~ c~rfrrir ~ ? 

THE MINIST[ R OF FINANCE 
(SHRJ PRANAB 1\!UKHERJLE) : 
Sir, I do not know what pan icular 
claiificatio n t he H on . Mcmbei· h r s 
sough t. Obviou ly, if it is a 
rehearsal for hi buugd spcecl I 
ha ve notl1ing to comment. ~1 he 
fir st po int which I wouIJ li ke make 
is that it is nut cur. cct to ~;1y t11· t 
the individual is anti -fa; mc1· . 1 he 
G overnor of the Re:-crve Hank o f 
Ind ia is not a nti-fo rmers. He is 
a w~ry ct istiacui. hc<l cl1nomis1. and 
p erhaps Mr. P a wan s'1l)u !J not have 
forgo tten that he wa arpc intcd when 
his party was in power. 

Secon ' ly, he las ~aic.l thatthe 
G overnment is t~ nyingtl, ass11r nccs 
given at tlte time of natill11di~uLion 
and we are not p r viJing the 
necessary as istancc t the agr icu l-
ture seclor. In t\is co n nect iv n, I 
have a lread y q uo tL:d s0mc Jigures. 
For the inf rma tion or the Hon . 
Members, I can repeat tho ·e fi ;;u res. 
1 am just now quoting the figures 
from Septem ber 1979, becau · those 
are t he latest avail.ible figur1.:s. 

Upto September 1979, t he assis-
tance given to agricullure wa R s. 
2464 cro res ; September 1980, it 
increased to Rs. 3 I 22 crores ; 
September 1981, it further increa-
sed to Rs. 4130 crores . The efore, 
you would notice that the figures 
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[Shri Pranab Mukherjee] 
are increasing and it is known to 
the Hon. Members that the target 
which we have fixed, of 16 % of 
the credit going to the, agriculture 
sector is followed. The Hon. Member 
has also made a point regarding 
agriculture based industry. I am 
not taking into account the advances 
made to the jute industry which is 
rrtai nly dependi og on agriculture, tex-
tile industry which is basically depen-
ding on agriculture and the sugar 
industry which is also depending 
on agriculture. I am not taking into 
account the money advanced to the 
Cotton Corporation of India or to 
the Jute Corporation of India or to 
the various commodities in which the 
Hon. Members from Kerala are in-
terested. It is no use just talking 
about these figures. You have to 
take into account the totality of the 
picture. L have indicated that 40 % 
of the credit allocated to the priority 
sector should go to the agriculture 
sector by March l 985 and the pro-
gress which we are making and the 
indications which are available to us 
show that we are going to that 
direction. 

The Hon. ·Member has talked of 
fertilizer consumption. In 1978-79, 
j t was 51. 2 lakh tonnes; in 1979-80, 
it was 52.6 lakh tonnes; in 1980-8 l, 
it was 55.8 lakh tonnes and in 1981 .. 
82, it is expected to be 66 lakh 
tonnes. lt is not decreasing. Your 
argum_e~lt \\'.as that tl~e consumption 
of fert1ltser 1s d ecreasmg, but [ waot 
to puint out that the cold printed 
figures tell something different from 
what you quoted. 

SHRI KRISHNA KUMAR 
GOYAL (Ko ta) : But the Minister 
for Agriculture has accepted that the 
consumption of fertilizers has 
declined. (Interruptions). 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE: 
T his is my simple observation that 
the figures which I have show that it 
ic; not decreasing. Obvious1y, the 
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consumption shou1d increase more. 
One can always say that in a country 
like ours, with a population of this 
size and agriculture playing an 
impor~nt role in the economy, con-
sumption should increase much 
more. There is no denial of that 
fact. 

The other point was in regard to 
pricing and other matters . We will 
get an opportunity to discuss it in 
greater detail and I feel that this was 
only a rehearsal ·of his speech; the 
H~>n- Member will make a full speech 
with all the arguments at his com-
mand during the budget discu ssions 
and 1 will reply to that. 

There is only one more point. If 
the Hon . Member had listened 
carefully when I replied to Shri 
Tytler, he would have understood 
the position. The tyre which will 
be used in the tractor ha been 
exempted from the increased duty. 
Neither have listened carefully to 
my budget .speech nor the points 
made by me rn reply to S hri Tytler. 
Not on~y that, r also explained that 
there will be some reduction in the 
prices, because they will get the con-
cession which will be available to 
other tyre manufacturers in regard 
~o the exemption of d uty on the 
~nputs. On the inputs, I am reduc-
ing the duty_, on ~he . finished pro-
ducts, I am mcreasmg 1 t in order to 
d~aw a balance, but the Lyres which 
will be used for the tractors are 
exempted . T herefore, the Iogi cal 
consequence wou Id be that the prices 
of the tyre which is being used for 
t~e tractor ~ould be reduced. 'I hey 
w1Jl be. entitled to have the input 
concession on the one hand, and on 
the o~her, the present duty has not 
been mcreased on them. 

Then .. in regard. to the target I 
have ali eady mentioned . The total 
overall figures which I have with me 
[or. the first half of the current year 
md1cate that 62.5 % of the incremen-
ta~ g~oss non-food credit went to th~ 
priority sector. It is true that we 
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are pursuing a selective credit policy 
and in a given situation we are 
bound to do so. It is nobody's case 
that CJedi t is easy, but the only 
1imited point that I want to empha-
sise is that in respect of the sdec-
ti ve credit policy or the tight money 
policy, as they call it, our emphasis 
is to see that the priority sectors are 
not starved of the necessary credit. 
That does not mean that the credit 
flow is as smooth as jt was earlier. 
If we want to have it, there 
will be no control on inflation. You 
Cannot have it both ways. You will 
have to apply selective credit po1icy, 
and at the same time in the priority 
sector You will have to ensure that 
the industry does not suffer, or the 
consumer sector docs not suffer 
because of Jack of money. That is 
why [mentioned earlier that on a case 
to case basi s W@ are examining it. 1n 
respect of tractors, we are examining, 
What are the credit requirements. 
Certain infot'mation has beejn sought 
for from the m a nu facturer.;: artd it 
is not mc1 ely because of credits. 
Sometimes if the prices are too 
high, them merely by making credit 
available, you cannot assure that it 
will be a vailable to the consumers 
or to th~ users. As I have indica-
ted earlier, we are taking care of all 
those problems. I myself had a 
meeting with the Chief Executives of 
the Nationalised Bank and told 
them that these are the priority 
sectors were within the board policy 
framework they have to provide 
necessary credit to them in the best 
possible man.ne~ and they have t~> 
ensure that it 1s done. l hope it 
will have its effect. 

SHRl RAJESH PILOT (Bharat-
pur) : Mr. Deputy-Speake, Sir, 
I know most of my points have 
been covcreJ by my Hon. colleagues. 
The Financd Minister is very right 
in saying that he has not issued any 
ns tructions but the way he has 
done it, it is a clear instruction. The 
Finance Mi uistry has told the Ban~ 
leers th t from l 1t April 1990 tg l t c 
I . ···" 

March, 1981 whatever investment a 
particular branch has done, they 
are not to exceed this year more 
than that limit. So that is the 
main problem from where we start. 
When the Government from a policy, 
it has a very good intention. There 
is no doubt about it. They want 
to help the poor farmers ; they 
want to help every farmer, but 
the bankers play their own role. 
For a banker it is very easy to give 
loan against a tractor, because 
tractor is a very safe item. He 
mortgages bis land, he mortgages 
his tractor. So it is very easy. So, 
all the bankers fulfil their targets very 
soon and the figures are shown to 
the Finance Mini~ter that loan has 
h•en distributed to the farmers. 
l hat is how the things went wrong. 
I am happy that the Government 
has realised very ear1y that this 
thing has gone wrong. Now they 
have fixed a credit limit to farm 
equipments and fertilisers. I wou1d 
also bring to the attention of the 
Finance Minister that in fertilisers 
a1so, the bankers gave more loan to 
the fertilisers dealers than to the 
farmers because they were dealing 
in fertilisers. So, all the bankers 
gave higher credit to the 
fertiliser dealers and the farmer 
was no-where helped. In this 
modification I hope the intentions 
are right, but I don't know how 
far they will move in the right direc-
tion. I would like an assurance in 
this regard from the Finance 
Minister. 

In any bank you have a deposit. 
The system is that eight per cent of 
the total deposit has to be cash 
reserve and the balance i.e. 35 % is 
supposed to be SLR i.e. Statutory 
Liquid Reserve.The left over is 57%. 
They have now issued instructions 
that 40 % for priority secto r, 1 6 % 
for agriculture and out of that 50 % 
for marginal farmers and the 
weaker sections and 12. 5% for 
other Weaker sections. lt i:; 

0
a Very 

aood dad ion. T hero b DO doUib 
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[Shri Rajesh Pilot] 
about it. But what I personally 
feel i that the limits which we~e 
given between this period to the_ big 
people or to the bi~ industrialists, 
are we going. to rev:1s~ that? ~~ce 
you have given a hm1t to a big 111-
, ustrialist say of 12 or 15 lakhs 

for that particular period, th~t 
limit continues and the amount is 
same. 1 here they have fixed the 
limit t 1at the total money sho':1ld 
not exceed tl ei r investment ~nnng 
this period i.e. between Apnl 1_98~ 
to and Ivfarch 1981. If the. limit 
c ntinues do you think the mten-
tions can, ever be achieved ? Either 
you increase the limit or increase 
the amount or you exceed the limit. 
Limits are still there. '1 hose people 
who have managed their limits are 
big people , f rtiliser d ealers or of 
farm equipm~nt. They are main-
taini ng that limit. 1 ake acti0n to 
see that their limit is reduced so 
that the balance can go to the 
weaker fa rmer ' . 1 hat is one point 
to be considered. 

I have a few other points which 
I would like to bring to the notice 
of che Hon. Finance Minister. 

First i whether the Government 
is p repared to st reamline the system 
of lending? Wlrnrever system at the 
moment we a rc following is very 
very prone to corruption. Bankers 
have thei r agents . They get their rela-
tion and friends appointed as 
agents of pumping sets, farm equip-
m ent, fertil isers and the money is 
not given to the farmers. It is 
given to the agents personally and 
by hand while the farmer signs in 
the bank. He put his thumb 
impression, he put his signatures 
on the papers, but the money is 
collecteu by a thi rd person. This 
is the practice that is going on in 
the anks, So, I would ask the 
H ·J 1. Financt: Mini ter what action 
he i ~ going to take to streamline 
the ystem to check this pra<;tice 
to sei.! that the concerned per on 
.• aottins tb.e loan himaelt and. that 

it is not given to a third person ·1 I 
can cite any number of such 
instances where it has happened. 
Particularly in my own constituency 
35,000 people applied for a loan 
and in the last one and a half 
year only 500 applicants have-
go t the loan. When people want 
that their applications should be 
processed without undue ~lelay, they 
get into the wrong practice and get 
their job done through wrong 
means. And that is where we fail 
in our policies and that is where our 
intentions become unsuccessful. 

The second point is about mon_1-
toring. At present our system is 
that the ta rgets a1 e sent so different 
b ranchc . Lead banks arc selected. 
They are · given priority sectors_. 
This m uch for fn1m sector, t111s 
much fot• agricultur ~ poorer 
sections, Ha1ijans. And the figure 
are given back. The paper work is 
first class. 1 here is no doubt about 
it. If Rs. 100 crores is to be given 
to t he weaker sections, it is done on 
paper all right. Bu t I ask, are we 
monitoring that it is g ing to the 
right pe rsons ? He is giving assur-
ance here t hat Rs. 1,200 crorns have 
gone to the Harijans, R ·. 500 cro res. 
to the farmers. But this assurance: 
is not going to satisfy us, nor the: 
needy people. The Govet.11ment has. 
to see that the money actually' ~oes; 
to those people for whom it is" 
actually intended. Therefore, 
monitoring is a must for us. So, 
my question is what the Hon. 
Finance Minister is going to do 
about the monitoring system? I 
think the present system, whatever· 
he has, has failed. He has to b1 ing; 
in some modifications in the system' 
so that it works properly. And I 
would like to know what those • 
modifications are. 

Shri R. Venkataraman on the , 
IMF debate had mentioned earlier ' 
that in his instructions to the ' 
Bankers he had said that this limit is ~ 
valid except for non·food items. I : 
would rcquc t th1 Hon. Finan~ · 
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!vlinister to include non-export items 
also in his instructions to the 
Bankers because we want to increase 
exports to earn more and more 
fo_reign exchange. This is what we 
have been saying in our discussions 
every now and then. 

Forthly, they select the lead banks ; 
they ~elect the Directo1 s of the Bank. 
1 ill such time we have right people 
at the right place, we are not going 
to achieve the results. Now the 
directors are not correctly acquainted 
with the job they are supposed to 
do. And the real farmer in the 
field does not get any person who 
can understand their problems pro-
perly. So, I would request the Hon. 
Finance Minister to revi. e his policy 
to see that there is correct reprcsenta-
tiou of the people in the Banks. 
We should have one fa rmer, one 
scheduled caste as Directors on the 
Bank so that we have right people 
to get right resu lts . 

Fifthly, there is need for surprise 
checks. l he G ven rnent should 
have a squad to check the banks,. 
check t he syste111 how they are distri-
buting the Joans ; what system are 
they foll wing. At least if we have 
surprise check at ten places, we will 
get one or two pln.ces where we can 
improve the system ; or if nothing, 
at least there will be some psycho-
1 ogical fear that same squad might 
catch you so that they work properly 
and finish their job properly. In 

·case the Hon. Ministe1· is short of 
staff, I may assure him some of the 
young MPs are ready to do the job. 
If he wants us to do the job, we 
will go and do the squad business in 
any part of the country and give him 
the examples where the system is not 
working well. We are ready to take 
up the job, if he so wants. 

Sir, I have read a lot in the 
magazines and newspapers that the 
youngest Finance Minister has taken 
over now. I hope the Hon. Finance 
Minister will k ep up the reputation 
and pr atip _of tho word •1ouq' 

and move progressively and cnergeti-· 
cally to bring about improvement in 
the system. 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE : 
Sir, I wou ld immediately respond to 
the suggestion of the young MP, to 
involve the young Members of 
Parliament from bolh sides .... 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : Mr;, 
Pranab, yo u are the youngest 
Finance Minister and be is the:. 
youngest M ember of Parliament. 

SHRI PR ANAB MUKHERJEE : 
At least one of the youngest, no 
doubt ....... to improve the services 
in the banking sector. In fact this 
is one of t he points which I took up 
with the Chief Executive . Here it 
is not merely the involvement and 
assessment and cooperation from 
the Member. of Parliament which 
is needed, but also cooperation from 
the organised trade unions. 

It is very much necessary because 
in the banking sector we have very 
powerful trade u nion organisations. 
And if they don't cooperate, it would 
be very di ffic ult to maintain discip-
line and to carry the message of 
na tionalisation to the people and to 
the consumer . But unf rtunately, I 
am sorry, my trade union friends 
should not mi understand me, 
we have developed a culture 
that an institution is not 
meant for . the people, hut 
for its employees. Therefore, in 
spite of the fact that the bank em-
ployees are having representations 
in the bank boards, where decisions 
are being taken, if you go at any 
recess time to the banks, you will 
find lot of slogans, discussions, 
posters, meetings everything taking 
place _there. I don't find any reason 
for r !us when all the trade unions 
have represent-:l..tion in bodies where 
decisions are taken. 

l am orry I ha vo o ask: .. Who 
p the manaacmont 7" We :.,ha'fl 
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reached a stage when the bank 
manager cannot shift a Clerk from 
one seat to another. This is also a 
fact. In general terms. we can say 
that banks are no t doing thei r job. 
But we shall al ·o have to look into 
the question why can't they ? Why 
are these kinds of complaints of 
corruption coming ? No amount 
of inspection can help, u nless we can 
bring about sorue sort of social com-
mitment, and it cannot be done 
without the active and effective 
cooperation of the trad e unions. 

(Interruptions) 

I am not only si tting with them. 
I am placing them in the decision-
making body. T hey are taking the 
decisions-where the deci sions are 
evolved. 

Forget about other industri es. I 
am confining myself to banks. We 
are having it here since the days of 
nationalization. Why is there this 
complaint'? Why are commitment 
and involvement not t here ? 

l am not intere ' ted just in exchang-
i ng opinions. Everybody is uahappy 
particularly about the serv ice centres 
.and not abou~ the prod uction 
centres. So, I will welcome any 
suggestion. 

In regard to export, for the info r-
mation of the Hon. Member, I can 
say that alread y we are having a 
separate institution for providing 
credit for export. As I mentioned, 
the Export-Im port Bank is goi ng to 
function shortly. 

In regard to h!s questiun, viz. 
whether the benefits a re actually 
going to the persons concerned o r 
reaching the lowest stratum of so-
ciety, we ha ve limitations . Afte r 
all, the figures and information 
which we get from the vari0us field 
formations-we have to depend on 
them. And it is not correct to say 
$hat th~y arc not rcachina. They 

may not reach them to the full ex-
tent, or to the desirable extent. But 
substantially, they are reaching, 
which is getting reflected in better 
performance and better production. 
But this is an exercise which we 
shall have to make constant. 

A bGut the various other sugges-
tions which the Hon. Member has 
made, I have taken note of them. 

MR. DEPUT Y-SPEAKER : Mr. 
Nihalsinghwala is not there. Now 
Mr. B.V. Desai. 

SHRI B.V. DESAI (Raicbur): Be .. 
ing the last speaker, 1 have got all 
the disadvantages of r.ot having any 
points to place before the Hon. 
Minister. Anyway, some of the 
feelings which I have got in my 
mind regarding credit to be advan-
ced to the farmer-I would like to 
place them before him. 

Credit to the farmer has got a 
very quixotic history. In fact, in 
t he '50s., a farmer was not even 
allowed to enter any lndian bank. 
He was not given any credit. In 
fact, l have read a circular from 
the Reserve Bank of India in 1961, 
asking for an explanation from a 
progressive bank as to why they 
had advanced to the agricultural 
sector, when it was not eligible 
for it. 

So, it has taken a complete round. 
By 1968, the same Reserve Bank 
issued a circular saying that it was 
a p riority sector, and credit should 
be aLlvaoced to the farmer. It is 
a happy turn. That is the reason 
why; when our nation went back 

·to the farmer of our country, he 
bailed the nation out from the 
begging bowl. It is he who brought 
us out from PL-480. Le~ us not 
forget that. 

We have now to come to the 
point wherein the question of th'e, 
farmer'a iustenango is thoro. a.: • I 

I , , • ~ ( l I ' .:; ' l . 
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brought to much of production to 
the credit of tl1e nation. He is be-
ing talked about very lightly, on 
the questions of price structu re, 
remunerative prices, credit etc. In 
so many respects, the farm~r has 
been disproportionately biffercated, 
in the sense that in the city, any-
body can have sufficient property, 
and his cre .. lit-worthiness will he 
there, to cnabJe him to obtain any 
loan; whereas tl1e farmer, u nJer the 
existing fi scal law..; of the c u ntry, 
bas been rel!uced to the si tuation 
wherein he will not he able to pur-
chase his own implements, let a lone, 
tractors. because ou r banks go 
directly by credit-worthine s of the 
person who wa nt s cred it . So . 
naturally there is no d ,ubt that all 
the farmers cannot a fford tractors 
and implements, which are ve1·y 
costly. So, what we are seeing 
now is that not only implemen ts 
and tractors, but fertili zers 
have also become very co tly ; N ot 
only that. D ue to credit squeeze, 
which the Hon. M inister ha::. very 
well denied- but then be k nows ; he 
may he a new F inance Mi nister, but 
in other field s he has already seen 
it- the direct ions of the Reserve 
Bank or Finance Ministry a re invi si-
ble ; and the E nglish language is 
so elastic that it can carry any mean-
ing, whatever may be the words 
used. So ; I can read bet ween the 
lines, from the reply whi~h I.he Hon. 
Minister gave. 

MR. DEPU 1 Y-SPEAKER: When 
he was Commerce Minister, he was 
facing the same situation. 

SHRl B. V. 1J ESA I : Any way, 
it was before the Budget. At le.a.st 
now, 1 feel that whatever may be 
the silken way of the cont r~ l which 
Reserve Bank had on nationalized 
banks for advancing credit for ferti-
]izers, tractors and other farmers' 
avocations, tl1ey shuuld be revoked. 

Secondly, he mentioned that the 
fertiliser consumption in our coun-
try has increased during the last 

three years. Yes ; it has increased 
no doubt, by approximately 5 % a 
yea r. He has quoted 51.2, 52.6, 55.8 
and 6 t: lakh to noes. When we take 
into accoun t the increase in irriga-
tion potential during these four 
years, and t he high yielding seeds 
and agricultural inputs we have in 
abou t 40 million hectares, I think 
thi s t rend is very d isturbing. So, 
I feel that th Hon . M inister should 
not brush a sid e this aspect very 
light ly ; because we have to reach a 
b ig target, so fa r as food produc-
tion is co ncerned , by the turn of 
the century. A exp la ined by our 
Mi nister in the morning, a bout 225 
m ill ion tonne of foodg ra ins ha ve to 
be achieved by the nd of the 
century. That is what he means. If 
we want to achieve it, we cannot 
brush this aside. \Ve have to see 
that fert il izer c1.rnsurn p tion is increa-
sed, mor than wha t it is doing 
now. • 

Let us ee the trend of mcrease 
in fovd prod uction du ring the last 
three years. No doubt it is more. 
But it is not that much w hich we 
expect it to be. So, there a re so 
ma ny t hings which we ha ve to do. 
I hope Hon . M ini ·ter will ta ke note 
of them - par ticular ly so, regarding 
credit to be advanced to the farmer. 
Let him n0t be very miserly in this 
regard , because- farmers will pay him 
back, unl ike so many, industrialists. 
If one ind ustria li t becomes bad or 
sick, he is equivalent to one lakh 
farmer~. Afler ~IJ, in the entire 
Sou th, l}nder the exi ting laws. hardly 
ten acres is the ownership of an agri-
culturist. If a t a ll crop loans or 
ferti lizer 1 ans a re t be given, it is 
o nly to the e xtent of ten acres. Even 
the bad 1. ept rati in the case of 
farmer is very I ) W; anLi the Hon. 
Minister will bear me out in this 
regard. So, I request him to be a 
little bit more, rather very liberal in 
advancing loan s- no t only in not 
allowing t he Reserve Bank or the 
other affi li ates under him to squeeze 
credit. He should be liberal in ask-
ing them to advance loans. What he 
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has suggested is 16 % of loans to 
agricultural secto r. They should 
achieve that target. Otherwise, 
there is no alternative . 

T hank you. 

'SHRI PRANAB M U K H ERJEE 
l can assure the H on. member that 
neither I nor a nybody in the Goven-
ment takes lightly the p roblems of 
the agricultur ists and fa rmers ; par ti -
cularly no Finan c" M inister can 
afford to do so because the manage-
ment of the fo0dgrai11s is the biggest 
problems the management o f t1~e 
Indian economy. Therefore, t hat is 
not the p int. Wirnt I want to clarify 
is t he p oint raised by Mr. P aswao . 
l gave t h1. se figures and at the same 
tim e 1 sai<l, th~lt it is no t that what 
we have do ne is explai ned and tbe:e 
i s no ro,om f r impr veme nt; l 
m yself said , cvns id ring the size and 
p otentali ties of our ag ricultura l. econ.n-
my, this level of consu mpt11rn 1, 
n ot at a ll sa.ti factory anrl it mu: t 
increase. 

Similarly, if I sa.y that t he cred it 
to fertil izer industry has increa ed 
from R . 2 14 crore to Rs . 300 
cror es, that does no t mean tha t we 
h ave r eached a ve ry sa ti sfactory 
level. What I want to emp hasise 
is that r1. i ~ gradually incrl!as ing and 
we are u lly aw:.irc of the p rob lem . 
That is why I m entioned that, though 
the selective credi t p 1licy which we 
have to accept in order to fight 
inflation and to keep the price level 
withi a reasonable level, within tha t 
b road po icy fr am ework, we shall 
have to see tha t the pri ority sector, 
particularly t he agricul iu:al sec:tor 
does not suffer from cred it requu c-
ment. So, that point is taken ca re 
of. I do agree with him that it is 
not that we h ave achieved a very 
bigh level of satisfactio n in the 

agricultural production. Even in 
certain areas, as the Hon. member is 
fully aware of cotton, for quite 
some time, we are stagnating also; 
the production is varying from 17 to 
18 lakhs ba]es; and if we want to 
have the projected growth which has 
been mentioned in the 6th Plan 
Document, we m ust increase the 
production of the cash crop; we 
must increase the production of 
f odgrains and othe r types of agricul-
tural commod ities. 0il seed is an area 
where we are lagging behind and 
after all the country has to ray very 
heavily by importing abou t a million 
tonnes. So, it is nobod y' case that 
no mas~i ve inve tment and afe in-
vestmen t is not needed in the agricul-
tu ral sector. J I is is precisely the 
rea on why emr in.sis h" s been laiJ 
o n having irrigation as number o ne 
i n tl!e revi ·ed 20-point programme. 
S0 , t hose p J ints are taken ca re o f : 
:1 nd we are trying to d o it , but , at the 
!:iilme time he has suggested to me 
nut t0 be a mise1 ; J d o n0t wa nt to 
b a mi er p rovid ed the situation 
pc1 m it -; me tv be li beral, and to 
wlla tever extent l can be liberal I try 
to be Ii ber a l. 

We have suggc~t J to th e R eserve 
Ba nk about it. Apart fr om sug-
ge.- ting Lo the Reserve Ba nk, 
J myself took the meetings 
wi th the Chief Execut ives of the 
N at io nali l::d Banks a nd instru cted 
t l1em to come for ward with the pro-
grammi:: identi fyi ng each area of the 
20-point programme in what best 
possible m anner they can provide the 
necessary c1 edit r equirement in these 
secto rs. 

MR. DEPU TY SPEAK.ER : Next 
item. The Finance M inister has to 
make a statement. 


